The Balassa-Samuelson (B-S) eect implies that highly productive countries have higher ination and appreciating real exchange rates because of larger productivity growth dierentials between tradable and nontradable sectors relative to advanced economies. The B-S eect might pose a threat to converging European countries, which would like to adopt the Euro because of the limits imposed on ination and nominal exchange rate movements by the Maastricht criteria. The main goal of this paper is to judge whether the B-S eect is a relevant issue for the Czech Republic to comply with selected Maastricht criteria before adopting the Euro. For this purpose, a two-sector DSGE model of a small open economy is built and estimated using Bayesian techniques. The simulations from the model suggest that the B-S eect is not an issue for the Czech Republic when meeting the ination and nominal exchange rate criteria. The costs of early adoption of the Euro are not large in terms of additional ination pressures, which materialize mainly after the adoption of the single currency. Also, nominal exchange rate appreciation, driven by the B-S eect, does not breach the limit imposed by the ERM II mechanism.

